URANIUM CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED
P.O.M.C.PALLI, DR.YSR DT, ANDHRAPRADESH-516349.
PHONE NO.08588-282766,E-mail-tmplpur@ucil.gov.in

CORRIGENDUM-I

1. Opening date the following tender has been extended and name plate details as mentioned below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tender No.</th>
<th>Tender opening Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Coupling machined N –Eupex A200, Coupling machined N –Eupex A315, Make: Flender / Siemens / Rexnord</td>
<td>2/PE200183/1</td>
<td>FOR: 05.06.2020 READ: 30.06.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name Plate Details

FOR: Not enclosed.
READ: Enclosed.

1. All parties interested in supply are advised to visit our website [WWW.UCIL.GOV.in](http://WWW.UCIL.GOV.in), [WWW.tenderwizard.com /UCILE-Proc](http://WWW.tenderwizard.com /UCILE-Proc) and submit their offer exactly. Rest of terms and conditions of the enquiry will remain unaltered.

(C.MATHIVANAN)
Chief Controller of Purchase
Gear box for FELUWA DRIVES:

Type of Gear box: B2SH 4A Bevel helical,

Equivalent to sl.no: 4523581 – 0020 - 001

No.of stages: 2,

Gear box suitable for motor KW: 54.24 kW,

Input RPM: 1500,

Ratio: 6.29:1,

Output RPM: 238.25,

Service factor considered: 2.6

Direction of output shaft: Horizontal,

Output shaft design: Solid,

Oil filling capacity: 10ltr